V3.1.1 Build 140710 Firmware Release Notes

Firmware V3.1.1 Build 140710 is a maintenance release that includes several compatibility and reliability updates. Upgrade is recommended for all users.

What’s New

This section summarizes changes in this latest firmware release.

Features

- Added support for IP camera channels to be editable from the remote web client of the NVR
- Added Virtual Host feature in the web client which allows LAN access into the web page of IP cameras connected to the built-in switch of the NVR
- Added support for 16x playback through the web client (dependent on PC performance)
- Added 6x6 live view mode in web client
- Increased recording bandwidth capabilities from 80Mbps to 100Mbps (ALI-NVR5016P)

Device Support

- The following camera models from 3S Vision are now supported: N5012-20, N9018

Fixes

- Disabled “hint icon” by default
- Removed the Holiday Schedule from the NVR menu that was not functional